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Report overview
Introduction: 

• This report presents the outcomes of the SDGs Catalysts Network’s 9th Quarterly meeting held on December 3, 2019 at the 
Adult Literacy Tutors Association (ALTA), Belmont, Trinidad. The report provides an overview of the main elements of the 
meeting including the participants, objectives, methods and activities, and preliminary results.

• The objective of the meeting was to engage Catalysts and others CSOs from diverse sectors to start to draft a CSO shadow 
report on Trinidad and Tobago’s implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), with the spotlight on SDG 
13 Climate Action. 

• The intent of the CSO shadow report is to support knowledge sharing and advocacy on priorities and recommendations from 
civil society to accelerate implementation of SDG 13 Climate Action in Trinidad and Tobago. The report was identified by 
CANARI as an opportunity to mobilise civil society and support the Voluntary National Review (VNR) at the 2020 UN High-level 
Political Forum on Sustainable Development by the Government of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago.

• The meeting was held in the form of a 1-day write-shop, facilitated by technical staff of the Caribbean Natural Resources 
Institute (CANARI).

Participants:

25 participants from 18 national CSOs in Trinidad and Tobago attended the meeting (See the participant list in Annex 1)



Report overview
Methodology
• A cross-cutting approach was used to engage CSOs working across various sectors in analysing progress in implementing SDG 

13 Climate Action in Trinidad and Tobago.  Priority actions and recommendations for improvement were identified under five 
SDG clusters: 
– Gender & equality
– Sustainable cities & communities 
– Energy & responsible consumption & production 
– Biodiversity 
– Health, water & food security

• CSOs worked in five small groups representing the SDG clusters to:
– assess climate impacts relevant to the cluster;
– map priorities and actions to address climate change impacts; and
– assess progress in addressing priorities due to climate change impacts.
In addition, each group contributed lessons and recommendations for integrated action on climate change.

• By the end of the meeting, 25 draft priorities were identified by civil society for addressing or accelerating action on climate 
change across sectors in Trinidad and Tobago (See slides 25-26)



Review of Meeting Sessions



Meeting Objectives

To start to draft a CSO shadow report on T&T SDG implementation: Spotlight on SDG 
13 Climate Action

1. To share specific civil society perspectives on local implementation of the SDGs

2. To highlight civil society role and contributions to SDG implementation in T&T

3. To identify recommendations to accelerate SDG implementation



Meeting Agenda

1. Introduction 

2. Examining climate change as a cross-cutting issue

3. Mapping priorities and actions under SDG clusters to address climate 
change impacts

4. Assessing progress in addressing priorities due to climate change 
impacts

5. Learning and recommendations for integrated action on climate 
change



Session 1. Introduction the 2030 Sustainable Development 
Agenda Voluntary National Review (VNR) and opportunity to do 
a civil society shadow report

The introductory session to the write-shop provided an overview on the 2030 Sustainable Development 
Agenda and the Voluntary National Review (VNR) purpose, process in Trinidad and Tobago, and opportunity to 
do a civil society shadow report



Developing a CSO Shadow report: spotlight on SDG 13 Climate Action

Key Steps for 
developing a CSO 
report:

1. Initial 
consultation

2. Additional 
consultation

– Survey

– Interviews

3. Desk Research

4. Drafting report 
(for review)

5. Finalise report

6. Dissemination

7. Communication/
advocacy

The T&T VNR was identified as an opportunity 
for civil society to do a report on 
implementation of the SDGs, specifically

1. To share specific civil society perspectives 
on local implementation of the SDGs

2. To highlight civil society role and 
contributions to SDG implementation in 
T&T

3. To identify recommendations to accelerate 
SDG implementation 



Approach for the meeting

• Writeshop – using key questions as a guide

• Focus on climate change as cross-cutting issue, using SDG clusters

1. Climate change, gender & equality

2. Climate change & sustainable cities and communities

3. Climate change, energy, & responsible consumption and production

4. Climate change & health, water and food security

5. Climate change & biodiversity

• Assignment of rapporteurs and lead/facilitator for each cluster group

• Recording of key recommendations for action by civil society, government and 
others



T&T civil society 
shadow report –
spotlight on 
climate change 
across the SDGs 

Climate change and good governance

Climate 
change & 

biodiversity

Climate 
change & 

health, 
water and 

food security

Climate 
change, 

energy & 
responsible 

consumption 
and 

production

Climate 
change & 

sustainable 
cities and 

communities

Climate 
change, 

gender & 
equality

The climate emergency is the defining issue of our times, with many calls for more ambitious action 
on climate change. The Trinidad and Tobago Government has also identified this as a priority area 
to report.



Session 2. Climate Change as a Cross-cutting Issue

• To set the tone, a brief session was held on climate change is a cross-cutting development issue that affects every aspect of 
sustainable development and the entire 2030 Agenda

• The session included a review of climate change and its impacts in general, and more specifically the linkages with each 
sector/cluster group



Understanding climate change & its 
impacts

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=G15y6UmBfFI&t=83s

Key climate trends for T&T
• Increasing air and sea surface 

temperatures
• Greater rainfall variability and 

extremes
• More intense tropical storms 

and hurricanes
• Rising sea levels
• Ocean acidification

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G15y6UmBfFI&t=83s


Climate change & Biodiversity
Damage to key coastal and marine and forest 
ecosystems, including coral reefs, mangroves and 
seagrass, and related ecosystem services 

Biodiversity loss due to habitat loss and 
degradation, rising incidence of pests, diseases 
and invasive species and extreme weather events

Changes in distribution of populations, migration 
patterns and productivity levels



Climate 
change & 

Health

Heat stress and rising incidence of vector borne 
diseases (e.g. dengue, chick-V and zika)

Water access and quality issues and resulting 
impacts on sanitation and hygiene

Food insecurity due to crop/livestock damage 
from extreme weather and rise in pests and 
diseases, disruptions in food supply/markets 



Climate change & Cities

• Cities, which are mainly coastal, 
are vulnerable to climate change 
impacts (e.g. storms and storm 
surge, sea level rise, drought, flash 
flooding and heatwaves)

• Cities account for up to 60% of 
greenhouse gas emissions globally



Climate change, energy & 
consumption

• Energy, transport and industrial activity 
account for over 75% of T&T’s greenhouse 
gas emissions 

• Demand for renewable energy and 
energy/fuel efficiency for energy security 
and sustainability

• Damage to energy infrastructure and 
supply disruptions due to extreme weather 
events



Livelihoods, 
poverty & 

climate change

• Livelihood impacts due to loss of income, 
jobs, property/assets and basis for these 
e.g. natural resources

• Economic impacts – decline in GDP and 
productivity, ‘brain drain’

• Debt burden

• Poor and disenfranchised are often the 
worst affected

But, there are also economic 

opportunities in investing in technologies 

and processes that address drivers and 

impacts of climate change



Climate 
change & 
Conflict

• Looting and rioting e.g. in Saint 
Martin post-Hurricane Irma

• Increased domestic and gender-
based violence in affected 
households and shelters

• Exacerbates underlying conflicts 
and inequities

• Political and social instability



Gender impacts of climate change 



Key resources

1. CANARI toolkit: 

https://canari.org/implementing
-climate-change-actions-toolkit/

2. https://weadapt.org

3. https://www.1point5.info/en/

https://canari.org/implementing-climate-change-actions-toolkit/
https://weadapt.org/
https://www.1point5.info/en/


Session 3. Mapping priorities and actions under SDG clusters to 
address climate change impacts

In this session, CSOs in the 5 SDG cluster groups were engaged to map priorities and actions to address 
climate change.

Key questions for group work included the following:

• Have/how have national priorities and targets been defined by government?

• What does civil society see as 3-5 priorities that need to be addressed in T&T?

• How are these being addressed in national/sectoral policies or plans?

• What actions are being implemented by government?  

• What is being done by civil society?

• What is being done by other stakeholders (private sector, academia, local government, others)?



Photos: CSO representatives working in different SDG areas discuss how climate change affects their sectors and identify priorities for action



Session 4. Assessing progress in addressing 
priorities due to climate change impacts

For each of the priorities identified in the previous session, CSOs assessed 
and ranked (using a stoplight scoring system), the progress made in 
addressing them to date. (See slides 25-26)

Key questions considered and discussed as part of this session included:

• What are the achievements or progress made in addressing the 
priorities?  

• What are the gaps and challenges?

• What are the lessons and best practices?

• What is the overall stoplight score for each priority? (Red – little to no 
progress, Amber – Intermediate progress, Green – significant progress)

Little to no 

progress

Medium 

progress

Significant 

progress



Photos: CSO 
representatives 
discuss and rank 
progress made on 
priorities for 
addressing climate 
change



T&T civil society shadow report on SDG 13 for VNR 2020 – DRAFT 
priorities

Climate change, gender & inequality

1. Enhance capacity building across public, private and civil society sectors for gender and equity sensitive climate 
responses
2. Collect and use gender and sex disaggregated data for mainstreaming gender into climate change responses

3. Facilitate meaningful collaboration of all stakeholders, including the most vulnerable, in decision-making and 
clear plans for joint action
4. Include gender and inequality in assessments of climate actions across sectors 
5. Align, harmonise and enforce policies and conventions 

Climate change & sustainable cities and communities

6. Integrate climate change into the agenda of local governments 

7. Institutionalise community voices in decision-making

8. Promote entrepreneurial opportunities for waste management 

9. Adopt best practices and models for sustainable cities and communities

10. Support community sustainable livelihoods and community co-management 

11. Build capacity of community groups for climate change adaptation

Roles for 
government, 
civil society, 

private sector, 
academia, etc.



T&T civil society shadow report on SDG 13 for VNR 2020 –
DRAFT priorities

Climate change, energy & responsible consumption and production

12. Transform financing to support climate action and green business 

13. Strengthen laws and policies for sustainable energy and waste management

14. Apply triple bottom line approaches in economic decision-making 

15. Open economic spaces for diversification and green businesses

16. Educate consumers to promote responsible behaviours

Climate change & biodiversity

17. Improve access/transparency of environmental data and information to inform decisions

18. Enhance research and monitoring to support policy implementation 

19. Support development of a long-term environmental manifesto (10-15 years) by civil society

20. Improve functionality of the Green Fund to support civil society action

21. Increase public engagement in climate decisions and actions

Climate change & health, water and food security

22. Encourage CSOs to work multi-sectorally to address health, water and food security 

23. Promote climate-smart sustainable food security practices 

24. Enhance research and monitoring on the impact of climate change on food, water and air

25. Improve water management systems to ensure clean water access 

Best 
practices 

and 
innovation 
identified



Session 5: Learning and recommendations for integrated 
action on climate change

In a final session, CSOs discussed integrated actions to 
address climate change. The following questions were 
considered

a. Are linkages being made across sectors for addressing 
SDG 13 Climate Action?

b. How are efforts being coordinated?  Are partnerships 
being formed/used?  

c. What spaces and mechanisms exist for civil society 
participation?  

d. Is there transparency, reporting and accountability?

e. Are we focusing on the poorest and most vulnerable?



Session 5: Learning and recommendations for integrated action 
on climate change

The following broad recommendations were made by civil society for integrated action on climate 
change, especially to address priorities and gaps:

1. Climate change and disaster responses must target the most vulnerable and 
disempowered

2. Climate change must be addressed in all sectoral policies and plans

3. Mechanisms are needed for inter-sectoral coordination

4. Mechanisms are needed to support effective civil society and public engagement in 
decision-making – enabling legislation and regulations & access to information and 
participation

5. Civil society needs recognition and support as partners in implementation of responses 
that will achieve on the ground change and long-term transformation



Next Steps
• As an immediate action, it was agreed the draft priorities are to be shared at the Second Regional Seminar for Parliaments of 

the Caribbean: Strengthening parliamentary action on the Sustainable Development Goals, on December 5-6, 2019, Port of 
Spain, Trinidad and Tobago. CANARI is attending.

• CANARI would work with rapporteurs to collate writeshop notes and to develop a first draft of the shadow report, including 
refined CSO priorities. Drafts will be shared for CSO review and additional inputs. 

• CANARI will also engage inputs of additional CSOs in Trinidad and Tobago via a survey and targeted interviews. The intent is to 
complete the report by March 2020, when the CSOs4GoodGov project wraps up.

• Efforts would be made to keep up to date and share any forthcoming information on the government process for the VNR, 
especially opportunities for CSOs to engage in consultations.

• The next quarterly meeting of the SDGs Catalysts Network would be scheduled for February 2020.



Full Name Organisation Name Email Address
Amrika Singh Agricultural Society of TT (ASTT) amrikasingh1997@gmail.com
Candice Ramkissoon CANARI candice@canari.org 
Nicole Leotaud CANARI nicole@canari.org
Ainka Granderson CANARI ainka@canari.org
Sasha Harrinanan CANARI sasha@canari.org
Lisa Theodore CEDAW Committee of Trinidad and Tobago
Vasu Beepath CYEN in Trinidad and Tobago nationalcoordinator.cyen.tt@gmail.com
Andy M. Roberts Environment Tobago andy.roberts@environmenttobago.net
Sean Mc Coon Environment Tobago sean.mccoon@environmenttobago.net
Bertrand Bhikarry Environment Tobago bertrand@bhikarry.net
Talya Mohammed IAMovement & Ideas i Foundation talya.mohammed6@gmail.com
Gia Gaspard Taylor Network of Rural Women Producers of Trinidad and Tobago president@nrwptt.net
Valerie Remey Servol Limited marketingservoltt2@yahoo.com
Keshan Mahabir Sky-Eco Development Organisation k2mahabir@gmail.com
Ignacio Smith SM Solar ignacio.r.smith@gmail.com
Omar Mohammed The Cropper Foundation omohammed@thecropperfoundation.org
Tricia Basdeo The Institute for Gender and Development Studies, The University 

of the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus. 
tricia.basdeo@sta.uwi.edu

Sue Ann Barratt The Institute for Gender and Development Studies, The University 
of the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus. 

Sue-Ann.Barratt@sta.uwi.edu

David Shim The Trust for Sustainable Livelihoods Sustrustcaribbean@gmail.com
Christopher James Tobago Hotel & Tourism Association cbjames@outlook.com
Haynes Cowie-Clarke Tobago Wildlife and Environment Protection Group  (TWEP-G) hcowieclarke@gmail.com
Kristen Francis United Way Trinidad and Tobago kfrancis@uwtt.com
Sandra Pyke-Anthony Veni Apwann sandrapykeanthony@ymail.com
Sarah MacIntosh Veni Apwann tocosarah@gmail.com 
Colleen Davis Veni Apwann daviscolleenm99@gmail.com
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